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…but evidence is not translated into
clinical practice

The OA Treatment Pyramid

Good afternoon, Mr.
Read. Your knee hurts?

I want to know what is
wrong. I want to have
it fixed.
I need an MRI, and
surgery.

First+second
+third line
treatment

Few

First+second
line treatment

What are my
options?
1. Paracetamol,
NSAIDs
2. Imaging
3. Referral to
ortho

First line
treatment

Surgery
Pharmacological pain relief,
aids and passive treatments*
given by a therapist

Some

All

Education, exercise and weight control
© E Roos
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Favors exercise

Favors control

The OA Treatment Pyramid

Rest èExercise
therapy is good

First+second
+third line
treatment

Few

First+second
line treatment

First line
treatment

Surgery
Pharmacological pain relief,
aids and passive treatments*
given by a therapist

Some

All

Education, exercise and weight control
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…but how good?
…can it make a
difference?
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If there was a pain management
intervention…

Exercise therapy is the best nonsurgical pain reliever

¤… reducing pain by 33% it could save:
o 11.7 billion CDN in cumulative direct

health care costs and 173.0 billion in
cumulative productivity loss over 10 years
o 40.8 billion CDN and 447.2 billion CDN
over 30 years

Impact of Arthritis in Canada, 2011

Exercise therapy is the best nonsurgical pain reliever

Exercise therapy is the best nonsurgical pain reliever
Aerobic-strength-functional types
varying doses

17-23%
6-7%

17-23%
11-15%

6-7%

5-7%

1.5%

Supervised focused exercise therapy
at least twice weekly for 6 weeks is
twice as effective
¤Systematic Review and meta-analysis, 48 trials:
¤Sufficient dose:
o Focus on improving aerobic capacity, quadriceps
muscle strength or lower extremity performance

o Supervised
o Two or three times weekly

¤Such programmes have similar effect regardless of

patient characteristics, including radiographic severity
and baseline pain

11-15%
5-7%

1.5%

I want to know what is
wrong. I want to have
it fixed.
I need an MRI, and
surgery.

Good afternoon, Mr.
Read. Your knee hurts?

Guidelines
recommendations:
1. Education
2. Exercise
therapy
3. Weight loss
Do I believe in it?
Can I persuade
him?
Can I prescribe it?
And what is
exercise?

Juhl et al. Arthritis & Rheumatology 2014
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What is exercise therapy?

What is exercise therapy?

¤ Physical Activity is defined as ‘‘any bodily movement

¤Exercise is defined as ‘‘physical activity which is usually

What is exercise therapy?

How good is surgery, really?

produced by skeletal muscles that requires energy
expenditure”

regular and done with the intention of improving or
maintaining physical fitness or health’’

¤Exercise therapy is defined as ‘‘a regimen or plan of

physical activities designed and prescribed for specific
therapeutic goals. Its purpose is to restore normal
musculoskeletal function or to reduce pain caused by
diseases or injuries.’’

2.4 mm

Disclosure: I am the senior author of this paper
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Similar improvement in KOOS4 from
exercise therapy and surgery

¤First trial comparing arthroscopic partial meniscectomy
vs. adequate dose exercise therapy head-to-head
o supervised, twice weekly, neuromuscular exercise,
strength training, 12 weeks (Stensrud et al. JOSPT 2012)
¤ Younger, slimmer and more physically active than
previously studied groups

Kise et al. BMJ 2016

% with at least moderate symptoms

Exercise therapy reduces mechanical
and other symptoms
70
60

”removing or trimming torn meniscal tissue is not
necessary to improve mechanical symptoms”

50
40
Baseline

30

2 yrs

20
10
0
Catching

Clicking

Pain
bending

Swelling

Stiffness

Kise et al. BMJ 2016. Rapid response to comment by Joshi

Type of meniscus tears

Traumatic vs. Degenerative tear?
¤Hypothesis: Those with traumatic tear experience larger
improvement

¤Traumatic tear (n=141): Aged 18-34, symptoms evolved

as a result of a ”specific incident”AND Aged 35-55 and
symptoms evolved as a result of a ”violent incidence”
¤Degenerative tear (n=256): Aged 18-34, symptoms
”evolved slowly over time” AND aged 35-55 and
symptoms evolving as a result of a ”specific incident” or
”evolved slowly over time”.

Traumatic

Degenerative
Thorlund et al. British Medical Journal, accepted.
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Similar improvement for traumatic
and degenerative meniscal tears

Exercise therapy greater improvement
in muscle strength at 3 and 12 months

Degenerative tear 46.6yrs
Older than 56 reference group

Traumatic tear 38.7yrs

Thorlund et al. British Medical Journal, accepted.

Hip replacement is the most common
and successful surgery
Questions?

Increasing number of knee and hip
replacements world-wide

3.48 million TKAs projected by 2030
in the US

10000
9000
8000
7000
6000
Hip arthroplasty

5000

Knee arthroplasty
4000
3000
2000
1000
0
1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Kurtz et al. 2006
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Is there really a need for more
surgery?

What is the outcome from
total joint replacement?

20% of TKR and 9% THR unfavorable
pain outcome
Knee

Lack of evidence for TKR
Hip

…after all, joint replacements are
among the most significant advances of
the 20th century; don’t we already know
they are successful?

Beswick et al. BMJ Open 2012

A completely unneeded and
hypothetical trial
¤Patients with moderate to severe knee OA eligible for
unilateral TKR

¤Randomize to education-exercise-analgesics-diet OR
education-exercise-analgesics-diet + TKR

¤Follow-up 12 months:
o Pain
o Function
o Cross-over rate
o Adverse events

A completely unneeded and
hypothetical trial

¤Now a couple of statements:
¤TKR+exercise would improve pain more than exercise
only
o Those in favor? Those opposed?
¤TKR+exercise would be associated with more serious
adverse events than exercise only
o Those in favor? Those opposed?
¤That was an easy warm-up, now it gets more difficult:
Over the 12 months follow-up, what proportion of
exercise-only-patients will cross over and have a TKR?
o 75% Those in favor?
o 50% Those in favor?
o 25% Those in favor?
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Eligible for TKR
N=100

Education, exercise,
diet, analgesics and
insoles

Education

¤2 x 90 min sessions
¤Overall focus to increase OA knowledge and how to treat it
¤Furthermore, patient education focused on involving the
participants

Education, exercise,
diet, analgesics and
insoles
+TKR

Exercise therapy:
Neuromuscular exercise
¤Aims at improving dynamic stability and trust in knee/hip
¤Studied in moderate to severe knee and hip OA,
waitlisted for TJR

¤Feasible (Ageberg 2010) ✓
¤RCT Pre op exercise: Pain, function and performance
improved at 8 wks (Ageberg 2013, Villadsen 2014) ✓

¤RCT Pre op exercise: Speeds up post-operative TJR
recovery (Villadsen 2013) ✓

¤Cost-effective in a 1 yr perspective (Fernandes, OARSI
2015) ✓

Insoles, dietary advice and analgesics
¤Insoles offered to all
¤Dietary advice offered to obese patients
¤Analgesics offered to those considered needing extra
pain relief to start exercise therapy

Participants

¤N=100
¤Mean age 66 years
¤50% women
¤Mean BMI 32
¤Mostly severe
radiographic OA:
o KL2 12%
o KL3 42%
o KL4 46%
¤2/3 used pain medication in past week
¤KOOS Pain 48 (0-100, worst to best)
¤KOOS ADL 54 (0-100, worst to best)
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Results

Two parallel RCTs

Education, exercise, insoles, dietary advice, analgesics
At 1 year:
30% pain relief
+
74% had not had TKR
No serious adverse events
Education, exercise, insoles, dietary advice, analgesics
60% pain relief
11% had one or more serious
adverse events
Deep venous trombosis requiring

+
TKR

anticoagulant treatment (3)
Stiffness leading to mobilisation
under anesthesia (4)
Fracture (1)
Deep infection (1)
= 8 other surgeries incl. prosthesis
removal, knee fusion, skin transplant
and scar tissue removal

+

KOOS improvements at 1 yr
45

Age 67.1
50% w
BMI 29.4
48% KL3-4

Seen by
surgeon

Age 64.8
52% w
BMI 30.6
60% KL3-4

Age 67.0
60% w
BMI 32.0
90% KL3-4

Age 65.8
64% w
BMI 32.3
86% KL3-4

40

Pain

Pain improvment:
33-35%

25

Symptoms

20

Additional effect from TKR

15

Eligible
N=100

Written info

Non-surgical

Non-surgical

N=50

N=50

N=50

Non-surgical
+TKR
N=50

Skou et al. OAC 2015; NEJM 2015

Eligibility:
X-rays ✓
Function ✓
éBMI & Comorb✓
Pain ✗
Non-surgical tr. ✗

35
30

Not eligible
N=100

These trials do not tell anything
about the effects from surgery only

ADL
Sport/Rec
QOL

10
5
0
Skou et al.
OAC 2015
NEJM 2015
Knee 2015

Written info

MEDIC

Not eligible for TKR

MEDIC

MEDIC+TKR

Eligible for TKR

Shared decision making
Surgical AND
non-surgical route

Non-surgical route

¤Greater pain relief
¤85% clinically

¤Lesser pain relief
¤68% clinically relevant

¤1/10 experience

¤3 out of 4 postpone

relevant improvment
serious adverse
events

In summary…

improvement

surgery for at least 1
yr
¤No serious adverse
events
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There is a pain management
intervention…

There is a pain management
intervention…

¤In those with severe OA, education &

¤… that relieves pain by 33%.

exercise is effective enough to postpone
total knee replacement at least 1 year in 74%
of eligible patients
¤In clinincal practice, education and
neuromuscular exercise helps OA patients
keep working & stay physically active while
having less pain and taking less pain killers
o for at least 1 year

¤…we just don’t use it.

Educate patients and clinicians about
Good afternoon, Mr.
non-surgical
treatment
Read. Your knee hurts?
I want to know what is
wrong. I want to have
it fixed.
I need an MRI, and
surgery.

Guidelines
recommendations:
1. Education
2. Exercise
therapy
3. Weight loss
Do I believe in it?
Can I persuade
him?
Can I prescribe it?
And what is
exercise?

… and don’t get me wrong, there is of course
a great need for surgery, but following
supervised and evaluated non-surgical
treatment
First+second

Improve the tool kit
Referral for x-ray and MRI

+third line
treatment

Prescription
Paracetamol, NSAIDs

Few

First+second
line treatment

Referral to orthopedic surgeon:
Meniscus surgery, joint
replacement

First line
treatment

MISSING!
Education + Standardized
supervised treatment
exercise therapy

Surgery
Pharmacological pain relief,
aids and passive treatments*
given by a therapist

Some

All

Education, exercise and weight control
© E Roos

Roos & Juhl. Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 2012
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OA research during last 20 years

…time to put science in action to
improve lives and save costs

What is GLA:D®?

Good Life with osteoArthritis in
Denmark (GLA:D®)
– Implementation of evidence-based
care for knee and hip osteoarthritis
into clinical practice
Roos EM, Skou ST.
Research Unit for Musculoskeletal Function and
Physiotherapy
University of Southern Denmark, Odense,
Denmark
eroos@health.sdu.dk

1. A two-day course for
physiotherapists (first course held in January 2013)

2. Standardized treatment

3. Evaluation

¤Three 1.5-hour sessions of patient education
¤12 sessions of individualized, physiotherapist supervised

¤Evaluation by patient and physical therapist are entered

neuromuscular exercise for patients in groups
¤Additional treatments are allowed (weight control, PT,
etc.)

into the GLA:D-registry:

¤Baseline
¤3 months
¤12 months

¤Patient descriptives
¤Self-reported outcomes
¤Objective tests
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GLA:D® is a success

¤January 2017:
¤900 physiotherapists are GLA:D-certified
o The registry holds data from more than 20.000 patients

GLA:D® results 2015
¤The average GLA:D® patient is an overweight 64 year

old married woman with knee pain. Most patients have
problems from more than one joint and medical
comorbidities are common

GLA:D® results Annual Report 2015

www.glaid.dk
¤∼ 550 Physical Therapists are GLA:D®certified, 227 clinics
¤9 827 patients had started the program
¤5 846 patients (84%) had completed the 3 mo follow-up
¤2 149 patients (68%) had completed the 12 mo follow-up

GLA:D® results 2015
¤Sick leave ê
o 30.3% yr prior to GLA:D, 19.5% yr following GLA:D
¤Use of pharmacological pain relief ê
o 1/3 stop taking paracetamol, NSAIDs and opioids
¤Physical Activity level é
o 1/3 increased physical activity level at 3 and 12
months

¤Pain intensity ê
o 23-28% reduction in knee and hip pain at 3 and 12 mo
¤94 % of patients like GLA:D ”much” or ”very much” and
use what they have learned at least weekly

Discussion

Implementation lags behind
Early treatment for osteoarthritis works!

Research evidence
and
Clinical results

Politics
Organization
Financing
Patient beliefs
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Barriers to change in health care
¤Professional hierarchies
¤Financial incentives
¤Health care

Barrier for implementation of
education and exercise:
Not sexy, low tech, cheap with no
industry involvment

organisation

¤Patient beliefs:
o I need an x-ray
o I need MR
o I need surgery

300
USD

Start-up funding
¤20.000 USD in total from applications to PT funds and

Rheumatism Association in Denmark
o Used to establish the electronic database/registry and
hire part-time project manager
¤Enthusiasm, hard work & frustration
¤Supportive university providing the setting for the
courses and allowing Ewa to spend time on this project
¤Physiotherapists pay 500 USD out of pocket to take the
certification course
¤GLA:D education &12 sessions of group-based
supervised neuromuscular exercise ∼450 USD
¤In private practice, patients pay 60-100% or 270-450 USD
out of pocket

®

Conclusion
¤The GLA:D® concept is feasible in clinical practice
¤Education and neuromuscular exercise helps OA

patients keep working & stay physically active while
having less pain and taking less pain killers
¤Teaching content of clinical guidelines to
physiotherapists and providing a free of charge registry
for data collection increase the quality of care provided
for patients with knee and hip OA

+
Certification

+
Education

Thank you!

+
Exercise

Evaluation
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